# Text Book List of November'09 Trimester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Textbook</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Ince, D.  
Addison Wesley  
| ITSM | Corporate Information Strategy and Management: Text and Cases, 8th Edition, 2009  
Applegate, L.M., Austin, R.D. and Soule, D.L.  
McGraw-Hill  
| LAW | Introduction to Law, 2009  
Oxford University Press, Melbourne  
| MCB | Managing Communication in Business, 2009  
Crossman J., Bordia S. & Bretag T.  
McGraw Hill, Australia  
ISBN: 978-0-07-027446-4 |
Davidson P., Simon A., Woods P. & Griffin R. W.  
Wiley, Brisbane  
ISBN: 047081487X |
Croucher, John S.  
McGraw Hill.  
ISBN: 0074710427 |